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Capture Myopathy in a Free-flying Greater Sandhill Crane

(Grus canadensis tabida) from Wisconsin

Ronald M. Windingstad, Sarah S. Hurley,1 and Louis Sileo, National Wildlife Health Laboratory, Madison, Wis’
consin 53711, USA

Capture myopathy has been reported Fre-

quently in wild mammals (Bartsch et a!., 1977,

Vet. Pathol. 14: 314-324). There are, however,

fewer reports of this disease in wild birds

(Young, 1967, mt. Zoo Yearb. 7: 226-227;

Bantsch et al., 1977, op. cit. ; Henschel and Low,

1978, S. Afr. J. Sci. 74: 305-306; Wobeser, 1981,

Diseases of Wild Waterfowl, Plenum Press, Nc’s’s’

York, 300 pp.). We are reporting a case of skel-

eta! muscle necrosis in a greater sandhill crane

found dead 5 days after its capture, radio-tag-

ging, and release. We believe this is the first

case of capture myopathy to be reported for

this species.

During a disease and parasite survey and mi-

gration study of sandhill cranes in 1976 and

1977 in Wisconsin, 130 cranes were captured

by rocket-netting. Ten of these cranes ‘svere fit-

ted with radio transmitters, nine of which ‘s’s’ere

tracked for a duration of from 48 days to oven

16 mo (Melvin, 1978, MS. Thesis, Univ. of

Wisc., Stevens Point, 80 pp.). The subject sand-

hill crane was the tenth bird fitted ‘svitis a trans-

mitter; it was an immature female ‘s’s’cighing

5.25 kg at capture. Blood samples were collect-

ed, tracheal and cloacal swabs were taken, and

the bind was fitted with a transmitter and band-

ed with a USFWS leg band before its release.

The total time of restraint of this cranse ‘s’s’as

about 1 hr. Telemetry observations indicated

that the crane remained within 0.5 km of the

banding site for the 4 days following its release,

whereas the other cranes similarly captured, ra-

dio-tagged, and released, moved musch greater

distances. On the fifth day, no movement was

detected and the carcass was subsequiently lo-

Received for publication 12 January 1983.

‘Present address: Wisconsin Department of Agricusl-
tune, Trade and Consumer Protection, Madison,
Wisconsin 53708, USA.

cated. Necnopsy was completed at time Natiomsal

Wildlife Health Laboratory the follo’s’s-ing (lay.

Severe ‘s’s’eight loss had occuirned; the carcass

weighed only 3.8 kg with marked pectoral nmuis-

dc atrophy and complete absence of sutbcuta-

neous fat. Gross lesions inclusc!ed i)ilatcral, pale,

streaked areas in the biceps femonis mnusscle, pale

mottled kidneys, and splenic congestion. Rout-

tine cultusres of the liver, spleen, brain, colon,

and cecac showed no pathogenic 1)actcnia to be

present. \Tmnological examinations of the cloaca

and brain were negative ‘s’s’hcn tested for hem-

agglutinating agents after inoculations insto ens-

bryonated chicken eggs.

Microscopically, the skeletal muscle had cx-

tensive, severe necrosis characterized! by s’s’s’ol-

len myofibers with amorphous, fragmenmted cy-

toplasm that was slightly mineralized in some

fibers. There was proliferation of nmuclei ins a

few fibers. In some areas all the myofibers ins a

primary busndle were necrotic, in other areas

only a single fiber was affected. There ‘s’s’as cens-

trolobular congestion in the kidney, a nsocler-

atelv severe ncphrosis characterized by aggre-

gates of cosinophilic debris (urate spherusles),

and partially mineralized debris in some of the

distal convoluted tubules and collecting t!uicts.

There was also a mild gnanuslocvtic infiltrate ins

the intenstitium and tusbules.

These changes arc very similar to Han-

thoorn’s description of the sutbacute captuinc

myopath)--renal failure syndrome (Wobeser,

1981, op. cit.). In our experience, utrate deposits

in the lower nephron are often associated ‘svitis

dehydration. Impaired mohilit- amsd! suibse-

quent dehydration may have beens a factor in

the renal damage ins this crane, ahthousgh ins-

creased uric acid production or m-oglobinuinia

may have occurred as a result of the nsusscuhar

damage. The final diagnosis based on the ai)ove

findings was captusre-nelated skeletal muscle ne-

crosis and granulocytic nephritis.
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Oxalate Toxicity in a Scaly-tailed Possum, a Patagonian

Cavy and a Swamp Wallaby

T. M. Ellis, M. D. Copland, Animal Health Laboratories, Department of Agriculture, Jarrah Road, South Perth,
Western Australia 6151, Australia; and W. T. Gaynor, Zoological Gardens Board, 20 Labouchere Road, South Perth,
Western Australia 6151, Australia

In Ausstralia oxaiatc-contamnmmmmg plants of time

fansihies Oxahitlaccac anmd Chenuopodiaceac hsa’s’c

been sho’s’s’n to be toxic to livestock (Sea’s’s-night,

1982, Animal Health ins Australia, \‘ol. 2,

Cimensicai anmci Planst Poisons, Ausstraiiars Go’s’-

ennsmcnt Pnimstmnsg Service, Canmberra, pp. 74-

76). Osteod’s’stnophia fibrosa resusltmnmg from ins-

gested oxalates inmterfenmnsg ‘svith calciusm avail-

ability has occuinred! ins isorses grazing Panicum

maximum van. tnichoglunse (greens pamsic’),

Cench ntis cilia nis (buiffet grass), Seta nia a nceps

(setania), Bnachiania mutica (para grass) ansc!

Penn isetu in clandestin u in (kikuvus) pastuires

(Gnoemsenmdyk ansd Sea’s’s’nigist, 1974, Autst. Vet. J.
50: 131-132; Walthal anmd NIcKenzic, 1976, Ausst.

\‘et. J. 52: 11-16). There has beets onme con-

firmed report of oxalate nmcphrosis ins cattle

grazinsg Setania anceps (Bua River strains) ins

Quseenmslansd (Sea’svnigimt et al., 1970, Aust. \‘et.

J. 46: 293-296). The lcsiotms associated ‘svitbm ox-

alate toxicity ins mans, cats antI clogs frons the

inmgcstionm of ethylense glycol (ammtifneczc) are ox-

alate msepimnosis ansd ncnmal failure (Kerstitsg arsd

Nielsens, 1965, J. Ans. \‘ct. Nied!. Assoc. 146: 113-

118; Kerstinsg ansci Nielsens, 1966, Anm. J. Vet.

Res. 27: 574-582).

Tisrec cases of oxalate toxicity occusrrcd ‘svith-

ins a 4 numo Period at the Zoological Gartlcnms ins

Pertis, \Vcsternm Australia. Time first ‘s’s’as ins a sea-

1)-tailed1 possum (Wijulda squa mica udata), a

c’a’s’c-d’s’s’clhing marsuipial founscl irs time Kimber-

icy regions of \Vesterns Australia ansd rarely cx-

hibited ins captivit’. Time possums ‘svas otme of a

pair presented! to the Zoological Garclenms in 1977

anmd 1)laccd 015 exhibitions in the tioctunmmal house.

The male died in 1981 of usncictermined causses.

The female remainmed the sole occutpamst of the

enclosure unstil a banded hare-’svallaby (Lago-

strop/ins fasciatus) was introduced 7 mo prior

to the possum’s death. The diet of time possum

prior to the w’allab’ ‘5 arrival conmtaimsed nso

freshly cut grasses. With the atldiition of the

‘s’s’allaby to the enmclosure freshly cuit grasses ‘s’s’ere

incluidcd in the feet!. No signs of mll health ‘svcrc

observed in the ansimals prior to i)eimmg housseci

together. The initial sign noted ins the possum

was lethargy. Twenty-f our hr later the keeper

noticed an unusutal hoppmnsg gait ansdi 48 imr later

the arsimal ‘svas found necusmbcnmt ‘s’s’ith irster-

mittent episodes of m-oclonus. The lossuuns i)e-

came moribund armdl died ‘svitimimm 90 nninm. The

sccorsd oxalate toxicity was ins a Patagonian cav’

(Dolichotis patagona). These cavics are plain-

d’svcllens from Argcrmtinma and time Patagonsians

area of South America and thus amsimal ‘s’s’as one

of a colons- at the zoo. It ‘svas foulnmdl ins a conssa-

tose state and was destroyed. Tisere had beens

no history of ill health its this anmimal. The diet

‘s’s’as sinsilar to that provided for time 1)0SSUfli in-

cluit!mnmg provisions of fresimly cult greets grasses.

A tisirt! case of oxalate toxicity occuirreci ins a

sw’ansp ‘svallaby (Wallabia bicolon) ‘svimich is a

forcst-t!’svelhing wallab of tens fousnd! nmear creeks

ant! s’s’s-amps in the easternm States of Australia.

This ‘svallaby had devclopcti lumpy jaw anti ‘svas

placed its an isolations pen ‘s’s-here the ja’sv lesion

‘s’s-as being treated by ticbnit!cmenst anmcl irmjcc-
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